


Come Visit Hollywood

a»&u MOTION PICTURE
unit Tvtt'fisiim Muuuzin

Here's your way of getting an exciting guide'l

lour ihrough Movietown - the current issue of Motion

Picture ami Television Magazine. Simply pick up MP
(as our manv friends fondly call us) and we'll take you

righi into ( he- glamorous film capitol's heart, straig-ht into

the lives of its star kings and star queens.

With MP you go on the sound stages, you meet

all the lovelv actresses and handsome aclors, and you see

!hem in magnificent, exclusive, FULL COLOR PHOTOS
each issue.

What facts do you want to know about your

favorite stars'' MP's man who discovers everything about

them will" tell vou in his column, The Answer Man. And

Erskirie Johnson, the famous reporter who "listens in on

ill the goings-on every day, tells the choicest items 01

gossip, romance and fun in his feature, Overheard in

Hollywood.

Beautv Editor Elaine Rounds reveals the inti-

mate makeup secrets of the cinema city's nremesl girls.

; ,nd i^bn-M, auim-rilj Kay Brunell tells you what they re

wearing, and what Hollywood-designed clothes you may

buy.

PL US

Up-to-the-minute feature storie:

Dozens of special photographs.

i Rejiorts on the newest films.

i Television news and personalit

i

Lot «ach big, big Issue of Motion
_
»khw» —fl* J!

Magazine be your personal "vistr lo lwt>»»l< mwy mr
at your nearest newsstand— it's only 15 urii lor • wt-
fire fun "trip" to Hollywood.

P.S. Look for our subscription coupon in tbo inage linn.
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PIED^PIPER OF^SPACE

TRITON, moon of Neptune, hung in starry

space. Lieutenant Jon Jarl of the space

police drummed toward it in his rocket ship-

Soon he landed where the Earthman colony

had cleared a patch of jungle and had mined

many valuable jewels, including diamonds and

rubies.

"I picked up your SOS," Jon said. "What's

your trouble?"

"Wild beasts from the jungle," explained

Winston Wayne, the governor of the colony.

"We call them the Gobblers. They attack peri-

odically and . .

At that moment, a voice shrieked in warn-

ing from the watchtower. "The Gobblers! Here

they come again!"

Jon whirled, drawing his ray gun. What

were the Gobblers? Some huge type of mon-

ster like a dinosaur, that could gabble up peo-

ple in one gulp? Jon waited to see the first

huge form lumber out of the dense jungles.

But he saw nothing.

Jon let out a yelp suddenly, as something

nipped at his ankle. He fired at the brown furry

animal at his heels. It was about the tize of a

fox but had big powerful jaws, filled with

razor-sharp teeth.

"Those are the Gobblers !

H yelled Wayne.

"Those small things?" Jon asked surprised.

"You're afraid of them?" #

"But look!" screeched the governor, point-

ing. "They come in vast hordes, eating every-

thing in their way like locusts. Every time

iliey raid us, they eat up halF our food sup-

plies before we can drive them away. They're

a worse menace than any giant dinosaurs could

he!"

Jon saw that as he kept firing his gun, piling

up corpses around him. But still they kept com-

ing, in endless numbers. Everyone was shoot-

ing and killing them, but more came in tre-

mendous swarms. Jon could hear their sharp

teeth gnashing all over, chewing up food and

cloth and leather. They had an omnivorous
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appetite.

"Great nebula!" Jon gasped. "If we don't

drive them away, they'll strip the place bare!"

Jon groaned. "I don't how how I can help you

except to keep killing them—and I see that's

useless!"

Into the midst of this turmoil, another small

space ship descended. It was a strange little

ship, painted in a patchwork of crazy-quilt col-

ors. Out of it stepped an even stranger man,

dressed in gaudy clothes and wearing a jaunty

hat with a golden feather.

"Who in the universe are you?" Jon Jarl

grunted in astonishment.

"My real name is Bart Long," the newcomer

introduced himself, grinning. ".But I like to

call myself the Pied Piper of Space! And I

can get rid of these nasty critters for you with

my magic flute!"

Jon Jarl laughed. He couldn't help it. "Pied

Piper of Space? Magic flute? Of all the crazy

galoots! Beat it, chum! This is a man's job!"

But in answer, the Pied Piper raised his flute

to his lips and blew. No sound came out. But

nearby, all the Gobblers raised their heads, as

if listening. Than they flocked around the Pied

Piper, as if hypnotized.

He lowered the flute. "See? I can lead them

away. Of course it's not really a magic flute

at all. I invented it and it's really a gadget

that gives off extremely high-pitched, super-

sonic tones above the range of human ear. But

animals can hmr it. And to them, it's a hyp-

notic kind oF music that they follow."

"Then lead them all away!" yelled the gov-

ernor eagerly- "We'll pay you handsomely

later."

The Pied Piper nodded and biew on his

queer silent flute. The gnashing of teeth

stopped all over. With a patter of many feet,

the vicious little Gobblers followed him as he

marched out of the colony into the jungle.

They soon disappeared from sight.

An hour later the Pied Piper was back—



». "I led them over a cliff," he said simply,

i won't be bothered by that tribe of Gob-

i any more. Now for my pay. I want half

1 the jewels you have here!"

£alf?" gasped the governor. "Why, that's

rtune worth millions. Please take less, or

[ operate at a loss!"

lo, I want half," demanded the strange lit-

tle man.

Now wait," Jon Jarl put in. "You've done

I good deed, mister, and you deserve pay, but

o: a king's ransom. The governor will give

Ml one valuable diamond. Take it or leave it
!"

"I'll leave it," snapped the Pied Piper, turn-

ng on his heel. "And you'll be sorry. I see I

lave to teach you a lesson."

" What do you mean?" But before Jon could

ab the man, he dashed off into the jungle,

"his is just like the old Pied Piper legend,"

sn mused worriedly, "Wonder what he's up
•?"*

But It was different from the Pied Piper

gend the next day. Jon had waited lo see the

:;come of this strange drama, and he heard

•e thud of powerful feet. Not long after, the

ied Piper came out of the jungle, blowing his :

ute. And after hjm lumbered a gigantic mon-

ster, one of the fearful mastosaurs of Triton.

"I'm back!" yelled the Pied Piper. "I

rched arid found this critter and led him

with my flute. He's big and powerful'

ugh to crush the place flat!"

It was true. Like a hundred elephants rolled

no one, the titanic beast thumped forward,

king the ground. The people shrieked and

. Th« governor took one look and fled in

bbering panic

Only Jon Jarl held his ground. But what

uid one man do against the mighty monster?

i lik§ * fie* in comparison.
1

"!>« Pied Piper watched from behind a tre«,

rinninf wickedly. He waved his flute, "Any

: you want to get rid of the monster, let

know—and gather up half your jewels!

I And let that silly space cop try to stop the

— astosaur if he can!"

on Jarl fired, but his ray gun had no effect

the towering behemoth. It was hopeless!

t huge feet threatened to flatten him like a
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worm. Desperately, Jan ran between them,'

escaping the clumsy giant.

Jon was safe but the colony was in danger

as the beast kept going. Jon raced ahead when

he saw the brilliant patchwork clothing of the

Pied Piper. Leaping at him, Jon slugged pow-

erfully. "Now I'll take that flute, thank you!*'

Strangely, the Pied Piper didn't fight back.

"Here, take the flute !" he said, handing it over:

Had he had a change of heart?

But as Jon sped away, mocking words fol-

lowed him. "The flute won't do you any good,

fool! Only I can blow it. It's a secret known

to me alone!"

Jon's heart sank. Was it true? But he raced

back with the flute, overtaking the slow mon-

ster and getting in front of him just before he

reached the colony. Jon raised the flute to his

lips and blew through the mouthpiece.

Would it work? Or was it useless in his

hands?

Jon groaned in dismay. The monster kept

coming savagely! What was the secret of the

flute? How did you blow it? "If I don't figure

it out in a few seconds," Jon muttered, "the

colony is sunk !"

The monster kept coming. Finally its giant

foot poised over the first buildings of the col-

ony, ready to splinter them to matchwood. But

the foot never descended. Slowly it eased back.

Cocking its head, the monster turned away.

In front of it marched Jon triumphantly

with the flute to his lips. He had found the

secret of the flute! An hour later Jon returned,

after leading the monster far off in the waste-

lands where it could find other food.

en himself

pace ship v
THE PIED PIPER had gi

to the governor since his

in their hands.

"You go to jail, sn.d the flute gc>f>s tej tiifl

science bureau for use on other worlds," Jon

said. "You almost had me stumped. Pied Pipsr.

but then I figured out your simple but U-ieky

secret. You don't blow into the flute. You draw

in air!"
THE END

Follow the. ttdeeninre* of JON JARL in
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A "MUST" FOR ALL MODEL BUILDERS.,

the big, new 144-page book

CAL SMITH on
MODEL BUILDING

Original TESTED designs for

All veteran model builders know

Cal Smith as one of the country's

leading authorities on model building.

As a writer, designer, illustrator and

winning contestant, Cal Smith packs over

fifteen years of expert modeling into the

most complete book of its type ever published.

His book MODEL BUILDING will appeal to all

beginners because of the simple, to-the-point

approach. Seasoned hobbyists will also treasure this

book because of the advanced designs, facts and figures c

hundreds of drawings and photographs. For the best guid>

in model building see CAL SMITH on MODEL BUILDING .

.

at your local newsstand 754

If your news dealer cannot supply you, order by mail. Send lo

FAWCFTT BOOKS, Dept. C- 10, Greenwich, Connecticul. Order number 139
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